
New Patient lnformation
Wa Fami

Heath, TX 75032
972-722-0054

Date:

Name:
DOB: Male: Female:

Address:

Email:

City: zip:

Phone

Marital Status: Occupation:

Who referred you to our officei,

Chiropractic hea lth historv: Please indicate if you have any of the foilowing: use back of page if needed.

Surgeries: Broken bones:

Major Traumas (accidents/falls):

Hospita lizations: History of Cancer

Do you take blood thinning medications:

Birth defects: History of stroke: High blood pressure:

List any other health information you think the doctor should know:

Doctor's Area: (DO NOT WRITE BELOW)

4210 Ridse Road, Suite 102



Name
Pain Diagram

Date DOB

Please indicate the appropriate location of pain and discomfort on the diagram by using the symbol thatbest describes what you are presenfly experiencing:

Current Com laints

+ + Ache = = Burning * * Numbness
! ! Stabbing ^ ^ Throbbing \ \ Other

What may have causecl your current symptoms?
What have you done to treat your symptoms?

Actions Affectinq vour pain

Eringe *n
In the A.M. f
In the P.M. f,
Bending forward f
Bending backward l
Ilending right f,
Bending left f'I'wisting right f,
Twisting left fCoughing fSneezing 3Strairiirrg fStanding _1

Sitting 
=Lifting 
=0therActions;

f
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For each symptom circle the number that best
represents your current discomfort:1. 012 34 567 8910
2. 072 34 567 8910
3. 072 34 567 8910

none mild moderate severe pain
Check the box below trhat represents how each
symptom is affecting your daily activities:
1. _Doesn't affect - " _somewhat afiects

_ Seriously affects _ prevents activities

2. _Doesn't affect _somewhat affects

-_ Seriously affects _ prevents activities

, _f)ocsn't aft'ect _somewhat affects-' 
-- Seriously alfects _ prevents activities

Check the box that best describes the amount of
time you sp.e1d i_n th9 discomfort for each symptom:
1. _ Up to t/4 of awake time 1A-;t 7iliffi;"'

_1/2to 3/4 of awake time Most all the time

Z. _Upto l/4 of awake time L/4to l/2of time
_l/2 to 3/4 of awake time Most all the time

? _ Up to Il4 of awake time ll4 to l/Zof time
ll2 to 314 of awake time Most all the time

Signature:

Please List your sympl.oms in order of impoftance:
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Waller 
lamily Gonstead Chiropractic
4210 Ridge Rd., Ste. 102

Heath, TX 75032

your prote*ed Hea,th pr:iyiiifiifi?ffii'J'il11ffififi]fi:if.{ilJ|fifl,?11ilil*:trrearmenr, 
obraininspayment' or supporting the dayto-day health care opeiations of this office, you should ori.* tir. Notice of privacy practices for amore complete description of how your PHI may be used or oiicroiei rt oescribes your;;ffi, as they concern the limited use of healthinformation' including your demograpnic inrorniltion, collected t o, },ou'rno created or ,..l.irrJ by this office. you may review the

lxl';;fj::/l;;fl1['.txfflJil'il'. il:li#a/ 
request a copv of the Notice ailhe Front oesk inis office reserves rhe rishr ro modify

r\sl{u\r),ttg d IestfiGllon o

[::HI,#'Y;}3Ii:jif::m'1'".,Tgaffi|epolicyofthisofficethatitwillcontinuetoprovidetreatmentror a patient who restricts consent to the use and discrosuie or his/he;pffi#ii"Jr1j,l[:;:ifiI;:X,HlffU?H.',i{:1ff.1fii}:"
operations use or disclosurc of protected infonnation in violation of an agreed upon restriction will be a viotatibn orir,e ieoerat privacystandards,

Revocation of Consent
You may request this consent to the use and disclosure of your PHI^ You must revoke this consent in writing. Any use or disclosurethat has already occurred prior to the date on which your revocation oi.orr.rt is received will not be affected.

[] l' 

-=_-----: 

(print) acknowledge that I have reviewed the above information and give my permission to thisoffice to use and disclose my Personal H-ealtlr lnformation lpiiiln acciroance with the privacy practices.

[] l' 

-----l- 

(print) acknowledge that I have reviewed the above information and DO NgT give mypermission to release any information to my insurance canier or other healthcare professionals. I do understand that pHl will be usedwithin the office for purpose$ of my care, to those individuals oesignateo by the doctor

Patient or Parent Signature;

Patient or Parent Signaturel

Patient or Parent Signature:

*1, the undersigned parent or legal guardian of
permission to the staff of willler Family chiropractic to treat said child.

Date

Assignment of Benefits
our office will make every attr3mpt to verify your policy benef'fts, however, this office and your insurance DOES NoT guarantee a quoteof benefits for payment of services provided'. Should your insuiance provide chiropractic benefits, your insurance will be filed on aweekly basis as a courtesy to you. You will be responsible for your deductible andior co-payment. your insurance should pay within45 days from the date at which it is filed' ln the event that youiinsurance company does'not pay in a timely manner, you may be askedto contact your insurance carrier.

Date

lnformed Consent for Treatment
I hereby authorize and releasrl the doctor and any individual h-e/she may designate as hisiher assistant to administer treatment,
physical examination, x-ray studies, chiropractic care or any clinical seruices tirat he/she deems necessary in my care. I understand
that, as with any health care prrocedure, complications are possible following chiropractic manifulation and/or minualtherapy
techniques. The risk of complications due to chiropractic treatments have been hbebd as "raie" and the probability of adverse
reaction due to ancillary procerdures is also considered ,,rare',.

I hereby acknowledge that if I do not keep appointments as recommended by my treatlng doctor, he/she has the complete right to
terminate responsibility for my care and relinquish any disability granted to me within a reasonable period of time. I understand that
failure to complete my recomnnended treatment plan may leoparoize my case.

Parent Signature: Date

Date

(minor child), hereby give my


